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Chi tosan has been not iced as "the f inal 
biomass" I which is one of polysaccharides and is 
wealthy in the reactivity because of the amino 
groups in the molecule. Here I we prepared four 
kinds of chitosan beads using the different 
chitosan dopes and coagulants. The porous beads 
gave the network structure on the surface and the 
porous sponge structure inside. The immobilized 
β-galactosidase was prepared by incubating a 
mixture of 340 uni t s of enzyme and 19 (wet) of 
porous chi tosan beads wi th 1% glutaraldehyde at 
pH5 and 250C for 1 hr. It showed the maximum 
activity at pH4.6 and 55t and the thermostability 
was slightly improved from 55t to 60t・ When the 
immobilized enzyme was used repeatedly over 8 
times under the condition of pH4.6， 40t and 10 
min， the activity was kept in the constant value 
without the reduction. These facts show that the 
porous chi tosan beads are useful as suports for 
























































1.5 mlの0.1H酢酸緩衝液 (pH4.6)と2mlの150mHラクトース水溶液の混合液に加え、 400C
で10分間反応し、その後ただちに沸騰水中で‘5分間加熱処理して酵素反応を停止した。こ
のとき生成したグルコース量をグルコシュタット法[21]により求めた。但し、酵素活性の






Tab. 1 Preparation of chitosan beads. 
code Dp dope conc. additive coagu I a nt
A 60 7% mixture of HeOH and aQu.NaOH 
B 60 7% 1.4お aQu.NH3 
C 60 7% PEG mixture of HeOH and aQu.NaOH 












Tab.2 Amount of enzyme immobil ized by chitosan beads， activity and its yield 
code bead size Amount of enzyme Activity Activity yield 
(mm) * immobil ized -. (mg) (units) * (%) * 
A 2. 3 12. 5 12. 5 3. 7 
B 2. 7 9. 7 1 1. 6 3. 4 
C 2. 3 1 1. 9 12. 2 3. 6 
D 2. 3 9. 8 1 1. 9 3. 5 




Fig.2 SEH photographs of chitosan beads A; a)surface， b)cross-section， 





Tab. 3 Effect of the amount of enzyme added on 
the immobil ized β-galactosidase activity. 
Added Immobil ized * enzyme enzyme 
activity activity Activity yield 
(mg ) (units) (mg ) (units) (%) 
1 0 85 5. 7 9. 4 1 1. 0 
20 170 6. 3 1 1. 4 6. 7 
40 340 12. 5 12. ち 3. 7 
60 510 19. 4 14. 9 2. 9 
80 680 25. 3 15. 3 2. 3 
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Fig.3 Effect of pH on the amount ofβ-galactosidase coupled with 
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Fig.5 Effect of reaction temperature on the activity of 
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Fig.6 Thermostabi I itv ofβ-galactosidase;・:immobil ized. ():native. 
Activitv was determined at 40 oC and pH4.6 after incubation at each 
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Fig.7 Effect of repeated use on the activity ofβ-galactosidase 






50mH .. 300mHの範囲で・活性測定を行った。Lineweaver-Bu rkプロットを図8に示す。固
定化酵素、遊離酵素共に直線性が得られ、 Hichaelis-Henten型の速度式[23]に対応してい
ることが認められた。式(1)を適用してHichaelis定数 (Km)と最大速度(v max )を
求めた。結果を表4に示す。式(1)でvはv=d(P)/dtの反応速度(酵素活性)である。
( 1 ) 
Km 1 














Lineweaver-Burk plots ofβ 由 galactos idase at 400C and pH4.6; 





Fig.8 ・:immobi J ized， 
Kinetic parameters for native and 
i mmobil i zed β-galactosidase. 
Km(mol/l) Vmax(units/mg) 
Tab.4 
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